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Anas ~dilresses
" .
P,ov;n~;QI He(lds
Of Education
Afghan, W0 ~rman
Offici'als Discuss
Details Of Aid
KABlffi, .SUNDAY, ,mY,:.- 25, i965, ",<AsA? 3. 'f~,~~_~:~.):,. >~.~~.;~ '~~.
--~~.:-....:.-,..:.~.,,;..............-.;..---.;...---..;..;......-......;~~--:-.;.,. ,---. '" , ", ,
" . , l. :,6~~1,f~~~ U,rg~s~~~tl~~~T~~··~
"AVOid}f(uclear ,Proll,ferafion
~ -:.. ••€ \ -~. ~ .~ - - • - ,
, " . . .. ' LONDON,. Jalry 25;' (ill') .-=-,
, ]~~~rf>.~"iN s ~i,j,nister, /,?r. v~ai~ame~t~ caiJe~ -~a~Qa,Y ~or'
, ,iU'gent.. illtermhonaI- actIOn to stop the ~e oLat -least' fiY~new:
D.u'C.fe;li' 'p6wcr;; "in' Uie-.. next· few years," -:. ' ~ .
:. Lord' -Chalf6nt warned' IIl'~'Jll- • Chalfont gave the. following de:
~:::-f terVlew tnat~ the' spread ot atollUc ctail.s of. his plan:.. :" .. ~' '. ~
~'::l' powe:: .' would' bting:j"~ppiliiiig ~e. b~g ~v.e nuc1~r,~aho?s, i~a
, aangers"ior iill~man.K1r.d,· -: : UlUted ,~tat"s, "13l'ltam, ,SOViet
~-- ,'. '.Lb.e nve-pci\vers y;ere not named lJD:ion, France _and <;mna-wo~d
, . 'f by Chalfunt; wl:!o flies f6 Geneva proliDise' fiev~_ to ~aliSfeE ~tiele~
:' r: to .Speak'TOr. -ahtam. at me: 17- weapons .t~,non:D.ll~ear stat~s.
r naHon' disa:rmament-'.' conferen;:e' Non-nucl~ar states would pro.lll.lSE!: .
~.:t:.~.,; '~eopenm'g' '·-.Tue'sda';;' bur.' they never to- make'or--acqulote,nuelear . '. : ,'. ',<
:;;<;-~~:."S.~~ ,.,..«~~~",y.(!' .,- oJ, - _.. --- - ~....,.,'''~''.--,''', , ",;~k-" 'nught iiiclude'some of tbe follow- weopns. _' - " - .- . . • ' . .
~H "':~:'fb? in~ . .±nella, Israel, -,,,est be.;many, 'Ther~ .w~~ld be 1m. attempt, to'
, q;., ',. X"'~ , \!>i~~ Canada, ·;:;w...cleo,. tDe "ur.;teQ Arab turn tn" eXJsting Test Ban Tr:eaty .
" ';>'",~'X.'1... ,";t::t~ ~-'3tL." '>epubl.c Brazil;· - '::;w,w'rlano into, a complete oaR,by 'IncludIDg -,~w,V;5$ .,: - ".,:;:-. ........%.'1«:/ ~-~ ""'" Llo u,.. .... l • - • -- el bla.s~1I0,{1.. -: _,,"-,"<4, . ",«";'''J'.,;i~''.. ltalv- and- Iiiaonesla ' . underground nl!. ear ts, now '-~ ( ......~" '-.. <....~~" ~~ .....r.-?:......,t....:, l"~~~""~",~ ,J. "- - - 1'::-' t d -"'h' 'e' ....ld·· '~ ,';' ,,';,E)b';1".~f""'- :tt.,:C;:(~:~,J';:·X~%i%' ,,;!' .. '-l'he great pOWelS ha".... adopted i,perml te 0 .L e. Olg pow: rs- wow 0
:.::<' ,tf~(~ ~,;: ..,..~,~ (~''¥.;;-: ""'\W'~ 't "u....."~5" :Jl:). - - .. 1 '. e to nU-l-'" f·-:-'l.:er production'
,1 ~.f.::->:: '':';'; ....::7.,.... "-"" */';:;"'r '" ",~~,(m.: ':2'~ ~<:.~""";'.{":;J';"'::.-:'" •.:.:; '':.....?\;.t~ J"¢ ~~ ...~~- ,'"" .;.;.:: :::...t ~""""~ense ~.nd comnllcated d-e.VICes~~ a~ e "'l-......... l. i:"J...LU _ -_:x=..,.... :..:.:" :..~,~:.:~»ox~ ,:.,.; .., ~ ...~"";§(~.~~'"~""" ..~-)~ '0 "-:--. ~:-. ' .... :x',. .....:. u.:;LoL _.1:"_ • *1" I . , d t' d' tr •~$:},t~':~"?J?i/.~y.~::-"':f{~'f.mr.}f,~:sLri~" f#(t<~«}~;\t~~~ = '" %:~:;''S'r:. .<~... ';.:. ' ..."::r~ ~ ~~ ! ... ~ en'sure' that W'e _power to use.~· Ol" nuc ear weapons _an 0. e.s oyr~:..,...,.__.." ~:$:"'~::: ...... ~~:3(:;:.!V v_ ~.;: ~ " ••~ .... :;;:< "'" ~~' "~"" "'t':1" ,,-ji;t:!. ' .. to . & th d li' h' I
<,' ~ ::«';->.~""~~~~::$~t\~~~i.k~'@%~~t~~,%<~ ~~'.:'",~ '~:~:'~~~~;..{(-6~ ¢~~ "'~:r-":'''''*'4 ",,:ifi: ' $w lear \vea on5- dees not fall U4tQ t. some _OJ. ell~· e_ yery - ve lC es. ..;~?<'jifi;W~~~i;~~S~%~~~~:iii1¥JL~~!/i.~~~~~~~i~i:£~~ ...~,:, .... i.-_ ~rt-::~ ..- .~~'~1!~ ... f:eC fi~ndsPor ·ir.dividauls ~ \vnQ. A {:h~ckir;g prucedure--r;:tlght- be ;.
« ~~"""",<:,'C--:;- t .;.:~'~, ~~ ~~ "<),(.::<;.x.;'"i::-<'(~",, ..... ~:: .]: '.. ,~-.>~., ..;:.-~ - . -~ .':; -.. ':.-......~~ ..~~ J:.:.";j?j.~;{ - • - - :-3.,;;.~ • evolved to !roarer against cheatina,i~ i-,}(t(Jf£ ~~':t0X"';\/$0.:S~i!~i"-i>~'~.$;~,: ~~ ..,~ ': :=:~:~.£::~::~"~:J~~,,-::;"',--;'~ ;:i:t.:~T :+%;.f$·,S:it::":7:>~-.$V ~~"S-¥:..~~~$~ .-. I Inight be tempted by maw~t;ss or C? •• _ _ 0 e-"~ , ~f. ,",ox, j......... ..c,,' , " ~ 'V:t.::~~:t ~w;' ~~.. ~ os' ;''''~ '&-" ,'" w ~ ..... AOO-0~v ~.~.. ' ,'" - - -- -, , • by nuclear and non-nucl ar
m 3~~)~h~:K~xh':"i\'\'~'~ /";1. ~,J l.~'7.::':."$.~:.si'.•S <>'::., "";;."'~;"::.:'~<-: :;~;~i.;t~";;1~l:">~'~6~;, -~lCi%tdM':;':;"·~~;~~~~%':-~~ ,*,4:::'" mistaken politlcal conVIctIOn' - to t '- c - * - --
, "x.E~~.o& "t:."t,,~'::x~~ '::--;:=~'" :M..;$ ,'l~~:<;~l+" .::;-,;;' t"x.............:;f~ ~ v ,~Ji'i::'.~?'~~._~~~..g;'~~c:£w~~ ;:'~4.:'}~~~,-:-..:... ~...,.~a - k· . e. of that-power;' - Li)l:d po\vers ah6.e ~_... *~.
, " - " " rna, e \is ' _', . France and China Will not. !;)e., ., ..
The Afghan -and West German' delegations are. seen, here illscUssing, the details- of" the _ ~ ..'. ChCalfhalf°notnSta.lsd.po'k-e:or'.tie e-xceed- ·attending';the.'Gen~~"talks., b~t "
economie and technical eO-Ollcration agreement between the' two coilqtri.'!!So';" , - IChalfj t d. tn m st be
_' .', _ _' ~ly' compkx. problem of'guarall- 0!I .' S~l 'a _ey,"" u , '
. _ .' -.,.--,~.,... ..."....,....,,~'+--.~--,-~,~-.-.~,"-"-. : teeing .the' se~uritY~._of countries I b-.:ough,t. mto ne"otia~ons.. '
Harriman Reassures .Erhard ' '-, .: t~at giy~.up ~~"n~ht!~ malte or \ ' <, , , .
E· , I -t ~t'- W-, .': ,It' S' ~' .="-, :_~~~r~'er:c~~~ ~~1!~~~~.ce, T:e~ I Women~s-' -instituteuropeqn ., erC's :s o~' e-o ' ':, ,~aq~ pr~0l", actlOn .t? _set"IW.a s.ys- -" ." .
S -f- d F' , .•,' .. 'P' '.' tern.of nuclear shanng Within the Op"e"n';' "'hr'ee l\Jf"ore ",acrl Ice or ASian. eace . ~Orth: Atlantic ·Tr!a~y Qrganjsa-' '. , '0 i:'.~ , •• , .~ lUi :
UBUL. July 25.-Talks bet- BONN, (Ge~.Y) 'J,uly '23,- (AP).- . ti°E;~la :abd "other j\:slan stat~; 'yping CQ~rSes'
ween the West German economic. U,NITED States R~ving A!D-bass~dor'w:~ A;v~._:_!larri~=!~ ~\.~tho~t ,surie~~eT!ng' "their .npn- ", _ .- ~, .
delegation and officials of the Af- Saturday assnied West Germans that Amencan'interests' allgn,ment, _ want to be ass~d KABUl;, July 25,-Three Classes ,Mghl.anl'strygoveorfnmpen1atnnstl~gI:tedyesatterdtayhe in Europe would not be sacrificed for 1)e3Cle," fir vletnaiIL., " ,ag,alD:st t~~, c!an~er~.. .c~es7 for tYPil)i fn-' Dati ,ana. one- in ,
. n ., '''''h' bIt 1 ' _·th tk" C!_~. ,T-T' w.;. .~ atomic attack. .' " ..-' English. were opened at tne Wo-
morning., The meetmg discusse~ > •."'. er~,!S a ~o u e y no conn.ec- WI ...,. ~!et ~..D1on: _,,'W! . He said. toe-British ,are thinking 'men's 'Welfare Institute yeste(d1Y.' -' ..detai~~ Qf an agreement between. -;n:-betr ;;I~!ha.m an~l Europed"' lCN~~. NVrthletnv~ ,~u~port:d- b :in 'terms of a miiltary partiiership ":.F~rtyc-jour.men, an.d women "
the' governments of Afghanistan ~ COll no concelva yo ra e a.9. letnam lSo,J!ng to [ S lO'~ . ~ uch owe.s have been enrolled-in these cla-S-.,es . ,-
and ,thft ""'derai Republl'c of "'- off one a,gains! the othe,." he told have. to si,oP inter!.erin"'-~~ So"' ,-east,o ·Uuei\z due'SWt~t_n ~ .." Ptr lia ' - ,~ ..,." .. <-=' '.. 1" t t' W f;. 't U •. , ' . "i"ed" . b as tne n e a es" :nus.a, Two 'oiindred and.. hventy ];Ie!'" .'
many regarding asslStan-ce throu- "Gewsmen PT1~h 0 eftee mgi, d'e;;. Vl~d' ~on~ IS n0.t "lll~O ~ • ,', ~ New ..Zealand. <!r.d.any other na-, sons have iraduated. ,irQm. ~f,.e-
gh the supply of consumer goods erman . anc or u W).g·. sal.' '- - ,. . th ' ..' ,1. t a care Dari fangua,«,.coursi! and. 66~ ~rotfl_·
. ..~. E hard:. H' ' ~ed.-; ibo tho tlon m e regIon =a ·m y. er-c
by credit and also the uh1Jsal.lon~, . 'n' . . ~an ~ ~T _ aut, e, to j;m. ~O!DeAIilericanS, -!i.e added. t~e.EngliS?--,typin~ cOUr~e, at.- fhe-; .
of Federal German loans for a Our cop,fhct I VIetnam IS not likelihood or the Umted States- f d J' .' t '-' Iinstltute since .....e- eour-es ~,ore
. akin' d aI . h. '-1.,' , avoure aoan s' en ry_' "" ' 'll " '<--
!lumber of developemnt proJects .~- ,m. g".a.~. Wit 'CUll: ~Vlet., Chalfont wili, 'present a &af!:' laun'ched. Of these,. sa graduates
m AfghanIstan. Experts Submit ~mon on ~I!=tn~ .and.. nUcle~ 'treaty at Geiieva.:'desigOed to stop .of the, Dar~ ,course-- ando.,20 o(.t~~~ .
A drift of the agreement pre- \\ ~p.ons at the ,expense of Gel' r the sDre«d. Of nucle:fr.. ,weapons. Enghsn., course, who' passeq.. . l.he , ~
pared by the West German dele- F,'nal ~'':ne,al ~apy ~, 'Yesthern. g!1J0p'. SomE! \ His pian has American~ltilianand' olinal examinations fast. wee&" !lave':' ,
'gation was given to the Afghan '"' 1- est ,Gerynans .ad' expr,essed fear Canadian backing>','.' ," .: been assigned.to ~Yarlou~ ~part-
. .' of such a developmeIif: - . '.,. "', ." . ts d di -delegation for conSideratIon. I _",,:: '. . . ~." '- ~ ,men •an ,.agenCIes" a~or ng.. ,te>, .,
'Vhe West German delegation 'Survey,Renftrts He 'aJ!l,?~.d[~ ~ot !ecogm~e'K' b '1 U~lt"It . Mrs: Kllora Or.ne! ..Drr<:ctor of.:
arrived in Kabul on Thursday. ,..- that ~s a PP~lblll.~. He emphasls- '. a u n·~. _ EducatIOn of the:Institute., ..
The Afghan delegation IS being 1 KABUL, July 25.-Final re- ep ~liat the. u.S,,'1S deeFly, lnvo~,!,- - , '.' ~. .', . ?he' Said :that additien'!}; .;i!la1s'
headed by Mohammad Anwar 21a- ports of surveys of JI:on, coal, ed !D" ~~s:ern. "E.!lr{)pe, and ItS Officials Take ..were aValla&re- in the type class.es,
yee. Deputy Minister of Finance beryl, lapls-lazuli. gold and be- troop: 9. iII:st,ay here as long as ......- ,', " a~'d apphcan,s coul\!- approach. bet
and that of the F.ederal Republic rite, carned out by the Depart.... th~y ~e '-'i.iU1ted. " ," ,.."!j , .. I ~ep~rtm.ent 'f9r ,en:~!ment.. ,." " - ..,
by Von Kaiser, Director General ment of Mineral .Surveys in the I ca.llot ~onceJ::~ that the ~.S, ~ .e,r meDSUreS -I:, ::-:--=-: , . '-.
of the Bureau for Asia and Af- M" tr f M' d Ind t would ~ake·~n llo>.eemeI!t. WJth .. '- " ':., ' .. ', .. ', . . , - '. - -
ghanlStan in the German Ministry wit~ISt:e ~elp l~esS~~et e~e~t:· .~h,e SOVIet,,UID9n ' \VI~~OU~ consui~~ :KABUL. ,JtiJy;-- 25.-TI:e . .f[e)lt~ ,'Papandreou Losmo g"', ..
of Foreign Affairs. were submitted to the ill~ V:'este~ ~,urope. "saId ,HaI;~I- Department, of ,tqe.·I{abUl Munlt;l-. _ , . . '
/ Minjstry man. " , .' '. paL Corp6ration yesterday urgell. . -':: '. .
yesterday., H ' h ., S rt ',4~
. arriman Sa.id e -did -not be" all'clltz.ens-ii()t til us= meat; she"p's . UPPQ 3ll'-O~~
Sayyed RashlID' Mlrzad, °Chief ln~e,.t~e ,prOposed !!luTti-lateral ..:head·SDup, soft snees~: Illlwashed' . _ .' , ..
nuclear force w!ls, ,incompatible' and·-unripe·'rr-uils 'and, ~kiIig' G ek 'n' .- 'to" >"
of the Department of Mines and with atteII!ptfng' .. to halt the- water' offer.ed by--s,tr~et-vendors.· . reo ,epu. leSGeological Survey.· and O.A . . '. ~Manucl1erriantz. the chief So.v1et spread, of quclear weapons.": iVlerchants dealing in ioodStu,ffs - .' ,-
expert de-livered lectures on, the . Erhard..' after, taJkiIlg for '<in have been ordeFed, to stop seIling - _AT~E;r'lS ',July- ,25 -(AP-}_.,.:...()us- ' .
surveys In the library of the Mi- ho.ur ·_and. a half, "'jth H~Fiman. soft cheese. and SQ~ ana~?- pr.otect ·t~d ,Premier. Gt'orge-;. P"apandreou . ..~ "
, said: ''We can be-- reassured .. on Othel' foOdstuffs \\'itl!' .WITe-,,'auze reported Saturda)~.10 be suffe.ring, .
D1stry. ,. ry.thin aff t- th 1kS . . h' Ii losse>.· iiJ his party.:' with rising '. '
Minister of Mines and Ittdus- eve g-', ec J1~g, ~ ta ~n' s~reen~ In t e~ S., (lps.,:- , ' iium,bet. of- parlfamentarY depu':- < ,
tnes Masa 'expressed his' appre: ,I ,tthh,e ~rea~~~ nfuclear. weatP~~,~n? • 'dT:hese J~~s~es liavell.been~a~~~ ties turning agaiIisr him ID.' hIS .-
ciation of the hard work' 'i .-, . e secw'!,,,, '0 our -soun ry. .. te to e _rna e any .c an~ .. a b'd t 'a t b k' . fli ' ..": . -;,
.' ..0!1e " .." . ' . _ may eidsCfor ·the. spread of- th~ ,.1 ? ~e, ac mto o~ ce.
bydAfghan and SOViet t~chDlCJans. He referrE:d to the, talks ,that ,malady which hroke ouHn certain :. ~hls wa~ reported oy. sources," -
an con~at!Jlard t1)'em on ~he Harliinan had ·,had 'with Kosygrn pa(ts 'of the oountry",in .'recent, ~slde ,Pa?andr'e,ou's .:ceqtr.. Un- ~ .
e:~~:;:JI~~e ~o .thrh;;~~:t: ~ .and w~icli ha~P-ciiu~d SOllIe con-. j weeks. , 'tlii@s o£ ',municipal su: :lOn. Par~ ..., The:\Z' satd ~haf:-~a- :' . r ,5
pe. sellF . ,cern: . . .. . . 'pervisors have h~n formed . to , Pll?tireous o~ fOrIJ!er De~~ty .:.,.--: "
for mln~ral depos.lts" be?un so He said" tnat 'as' far as- Vietnam enforce these::reltulations. :Pr!'nuer-,.65-year-old .Stephanos.. :', -systeJI.1at~c~~lY, would continue on' is'concerned, 'It-was reassuring to.. Th~ MlDistry;f-Puolie~Health .~tepbano~ulos.-mig?~W~n emer-.,
orgamse lues. know: that- West Gennan.y lias' at" has -announc.elL tIle establisnment .~e as a compromise. ,coandiclate ': _. <
Anatoll Ivanovitch, Arldriev its sfde an ally'wliich' so.rdiably of inoculatioIi centres-in,-di:l!:erenf 'a~ceptaQle, to' the' :naJorl.ty-., of ~
Charge d'Affaires of the- Soviei carrjes ,ou~ its. 9bli.g~tlons,~ ", rareas In the city, .. '" _ " ,tne SaO-member 'P~bament.. '
Union 10 KQbul, 'endorsed . 'the' • He 'saId,It was too soon to make ~ . -,' , ' '
statement made'by the Minister- of .any' state.ments ab°tlt ,the~:pro~e,ct:I, Hakiml Na,Jl.led.H~d ',Of, .'.. " , ,- , -:' . '_' _ ::.'
Mines and Industries 'and . said of an agreement eme:glD~ from 1H I Q'V 'll .... A til' .ty U.S. Delegate To Geneva-
that So~et experts WIth the co- the Geneva Conference on the e man a ey .. :u on, -' _,'. , .. .
operation of fhe goernment of Mo- spre~' of 'nuclear. weap.ons.. hlfl .. KABUL: -July 2~."':"The'Cabinet' "Tams Meets UK' Officials, '.
ghanistan and under .the guidance .said'the., We~t . GenTIan: govern- f Councl,llias approv~a.the app~in~- l:"' WAS~GTON. JuJy'25;.(DPA} :, .~
of His Majesty the Kfug were al- .m~n~ has renounc.e.d tiie ~anu- I ment' of,Abdul: ,.K8!1m , H~lml, ."--Wilham C. Foster. Head"' of the"
ways ready to move ahe;l<i, ,He flict.ure-. of,..nucl~ar }ve!ipons and G~vernor o~' Herat l'ro~n.ce,.. 'as U.s. A.rrns·'Con~cU and 'DlSarma- ,~ ",
expJ;essed the hope that .this- co.-- .V{an,t~ none.of Its;own.,: - " , cllle~ oHh.e '~e1rnar:~ .Valley Au-_ men~ Age1!cY., l..;t Saturday', Jor' ..
operation wolild be, cQntiiIued IiI . "" . ", ,.. :. thor~fY .. H~,wl!I ,replace Dr.. Abd1ll. Getle\Ta ','llier~. he \vill head -, file" '.
f~ture ,for the f-urther"conso1ida'" ,Ji..e ~t. ~o.,be:-pr?tect=~.}Vl~1i Vakll. -,- . - :: .' :·'0 ," ,_' U.S: detegatiotJ,·to- !li.e' ¢Sarma- '
hon.of friel!;Uy ties. between Af- ..the ~e.,flp.d, o.f ~s +h~t .• ,T-!le'Ca~m~Le~cIl :l'&:orded ment talks s~liedti1ed to-,...-:tesUIIfe~-
ghaDistan and the SoViet 'Union 'tP:reatcn..,us, he saId" <m~' tile,tlts. a'ppr,eCJatlOn5tf.-t!i~. se!"VI~. 'Tuesday. , ..
_ .' . _. MLF: ,or ~tpe .A.NF ~~t1~ntic N"u~ I repder.ed. bY' DE,:. '''{-'!"ktl durmg blS :F~!e1'"1>lanned to ,stop to-.comer '
r Mrrzad IS ~xpected ~. make a- "~ar'F!>~~e) or· some".S1IlUl.ar~ar- !enure of o!li~..,':EJ~has asked fm; ,with-'EntlSh·.and:NATO, Council ..
press" stateme~t O? ~he l'estilts of, _r~~~t s~ms to_ us appr.6pr~-,la' !~ansfer'.:fC?l: 1'~0ns, o~ ,health ,officiaI.s, the U.S. Information Sei-'
the sur~ey reports.. ',ate.'~..::·., .' .. ".:~__ ~ _ .:: ,'. and. \:?l be gIvl!!J,:,,'ap.~~er.Job.. . ~ vice_ repoI-te~' ,'- _. ,,:~, '_ .
'" ,o!. --. ..: •
VOL. IV, NO. 101
'tHE WEATHER
Yesteftla,.. TeIIlperaIaJe
Max. + 35°E:. MInimum 14°C.
Sun sets today at- 6:57 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow _a~ 5:JIO a.m.
Tomorrow's Onilook: Clear
KABUL, July 25.-Addressing
a gathering of provincial teachers
and Education Ministry officials
'yesterday afternoon, the Educat~on
Minister, Dr. Mohammad Anas~
sai{j our responsibility towards
- the country will be fulfilled only
when Afghanistan occupies its
rightful place among the advanc-
ed nations of the world and if our
students and youth prove thl!m-
selves intell1gent and resourceful.
, It is up to us t.o encourage and
further prom.ote this trend.
The 'provincial directors of
eaiIcation are in the c;apital for
tneir an,nual"meeting. The Minister
of Education requested the direc-
tors to organise an exhibition of
photograph~ showing the pro-
gress. of education. This exhibi-
tion will be ·helil. with the assis-
tance of the Audio-Visual Depart-
ment in the Ministry.
At the first few meetings the
directors Will dlscuss matters reo-
la!ing to their administrative
problems and then proceed to
.discuss educational policies.
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Advt.
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ADVT.
JULY~ 1965
24m - 24732· 2473:3-- '
. . -
-, '
'F-or Sale
.'
Big refrigerator, kerosine
~ve, hot plate, transfoIjner
(350 w), and sonie furniturc.
Telephone.- 22359,
.'~- :
INTERNATIONAL CLuB
No application for' ~£Jnbp.r­
ship will be~considered atter
Sunday, July,25th. After that
anyone applying' for ' mem'
betship wiD 'hav~ ~ go on :l
waiting 'list.· After. thh date'
the nile that no non-member
may be intrcidllCed as a: guest
more than tWice 'wiII be strict-
ly enforced.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 7 ·p.m. Rusian film with
Tajiki. translation·-
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m: Russian.Jilm with
Tajiki. translation.
. .
PARK CINEMA: :
At-2:30; 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. English
film A S'I'ITCH IN TIME wltli'
Dari-.tr:anslatibn.
'.
.-<.:
..-, .
(
EXOUR:SI'O,N.S *
FOR ONLY 190 D· AFGHANl 5 "
j
..
. ..
. .
With the intrOduction ·of Convair Aircraft on Ari~'s new -
circle ftight aroilnd AfghaniStan, now is the time to "See Af-
ghanistan". Visit the fabUlous blue ,green shrine in M~-i~~
Sharif and the nearby historic ruins' of Balkh the- mother of
- cities, tour Berat, a centre of ancient grandeur with"i~ JWQestic
and belutifully tiled gr;lnd mQSfllle, - ,and majestic re~ants
of bygone greatness. Don't miss Katldabar, 'surrolUlded' by, his-
tory stretching' back to the era before Alexander,-the nearby'
1000 year old arch of gate Bast ani! other. fascinating sights.
All these can be yours for only 1900 AfghaniS.
FlI.r further information call your travel agent or .Arlana
.Afghan Airlines.
110 '/' . .-
,,\ AEGHMAIJlUI}S
) ~ . ", ;1
,
Harriman'Feels
Soviets Serious
About·Talks
KABUL TIMES
KABUL. July 24.-'-Ghazi Naza-
rov: .chief of Soviet Civil Avia-
tion and Aeroflot in Ta'jikestan,
SSR. left for home on Thursday.
He had come to Kabul on the in-
vitation of Ariana Afghan Air-'
'lines to visit its. heaaguarters and
to meet its officials.
, ,
KABUL, July 24.-The Ministry
of Education gave a dinner in
honour of Klaus Vetter, the for-
mer Technical Director of the
School -of Mechanics, at' the Mi-I
nistry's Club 10 Paghrrian lln Wed-
neSday evening, A handicraft
piece done by a student was pre-,
serrted to him.
Dr. Mehammad An.as, Minister
oi Education, in a speech extolled
the wr-ok done by Vetter as Tech-
nical Principal in the School of
Mechanl= Vetter also serv-
ed as Chief of the Technical As-
sistance Proirarnme of--the Federal
Republic of Germany and ~(H)pe­
rated with the .School· over a
period of four' and a half years.
KABUL, July 24 -A message
has been sent on behalf of Prime
MIDlSter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf
to ,Dr. LudWig Erhard, Chancel-
lor of the Federal Repubhc--, of
Germany, offermg sympathy over I
the recent floods m the Federal
Republrc.
'Ilhe floods in WesliPhalia and
Lower Saxonia were reported to
have' caused the death Elf ten
persons and sUbstantial -damage to
property.
Iran; Pakistan,
'Turkey-A.rrallge
Joint Companies
PAGE 4
Jtalj~n Tea~ to, Survey
Highway Through Hazarajat
KABUL, Jilly 24.-
SU~VEY of' the Kabu1-~etat highway v~ B~~raj~t w~
begin soon. The Manager of the Survey Team has :arnved m
'Kabul After a meetiJig with offici3.1s in the Ministry of Public
WorkS he said that the Kabul-Berat highway via Bazarajat, '
will.be surveyed soon by the Italian firm of Italeonsult.:
-Fakir Nabi Alefi. Chief 01 Plap..- tional orgamsations Or frien.dly·
nmg in the Ministry of .Planning countries ~
said that in view of the great im-, , , '
'port'!Dc:e of the .hlghway, the ~ov- Home News In Brief
ernment had deCided to take Vlgo-
rous adion in this regard He saJd
that after, a series of talks Wlth
the 'Umted Nations 'Speclal Fun.d
and the Illternallonal . Monetary
Fund authorities. an agreement
was signed by the Ministry of
Public Works wlth the Umted
NatIOns Technical Asslstan.ce
Board,m Kabul. Under the terms
of this agreement the .government
of Afghanistan has agreed to con-
duct. WIth ,the help of the IMF,
the survey of the direct route link-
ing Kabul \\'jth Her'at through
• . Haz!irajat
Agreement With The Chief olPlanmng SaJd that
the 1MF had agreed to bear theUSSR To Build dollar.cost oHhe ,project amoUE,t-
mg to 'neady 100,000 dollars and
Plo'peline~s' SIOg'ned' .that the government of _Afghani.s-,tan would contnbute an Afghili-
'. eqUlvalent 0($742,500 for'this'pur-
~TJL, July 24.-An a~ree, pose, .
ment on laYIng pipelines .from the On the baslS of these calcula-
gasfields 10 Nor'l:hern Afghamstan tions, the' 'project would cost
to the SOVIet' border ~nd to, th:I'$1,719.M6. Alefi added that. the
Site of ihe chenucal fertih$er jll••a, ililporta~ce.of this route ,lay not
and t? comv1etl!. arrang~znents for only ill. the future development of
explOJltng natural gasfieTds has. the regIOn but also for interna-be~m Signed by the M~lstry of 1 tiona! communicatrons because the
Mmes a~ Industnes ' .. and the road ~will be a part of the propos-
SOVlet N1ft Kimprom ~xp.ort. ed .Asian International Highway
. The agreemen~ was' SIgned or: which' would link Singapore with
oehalf ?f .the Mm1stry ~y Khudal Istanbul The Kabul-Herat high-
No~r Ma~dokhall, chl.e~ of the way will pass thr0l!gh Maidan,
~roJect Under the pr?VIS~Ons ,of Unal I;'ass, Bamyan, Bundi-Amir,
~lS agreemen.t. a plpellf;le, 97.5 Lal. Chisht, Obeh and HeriJ;t over
!tilometres long and 8.2 eentllDetres a distance of, 866 kilometres. He,
m diameter: ~apable .'of transfer-' declared that· after the comple-
rmg four billion ~ublc m:tres of tlOn of the 'surVey the main job
gas p~ ann1;1m WJ1I be .laId. from, of bqilding'the road will be taken
KhwaJa-Goglrdak and Yat~mtaq I up \vith the assistanCe of interna-
to the Sovilit border. , .
Another pipeline, 88 kilometres
long 325 "Centimetres 'in ~iameter.
wm also be'laid from, the gas-
field to the chemieal fertiliser
plant and power-plant in Mazar-i-.
Sharif. ThIS pipeline will Cady a <
maximum of 350 million . cubic
$Detres of gas per annum. -
The imtial output, Khudal',Nogr'
said, will amount to 2.6 billion
cubic metres per annum, but it
will increaSe as new wells are
drilled 'and the demana ir''!.ws.
Political sourees In both the
Conservaflve and Labour part;"s
agreed that the change of leader,
ShIP would miprove the OPJJ.OS1-
tlOn's cnances at the next general
eleetlOn'
In thIS early phas-e of the. cam-
paign. no clear trend has <!..eve-
loped m favour of eithe, 'man.
First.. Maudling. a former, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer (Fmance
l\um.ster), ~ed to 'haye . the
edge -and then Heath. Secretary ,
for Industry in the last Conserva-
tive admmlStratIon.•
Westminster ~eethed ,,\·ith. ru-
mou'TS of potenttal third candi-
dates Names mentioned at va"
nous tJIneS meluded those of
;Enoch PO\\'ell, a noted right-\~in'
gel'. and Qumtm Hogg. formerly
VIscoun1 Hallsham
Heath~Maudling
. .
Fight To Lead
UK ConserVatives
·ANKARA, July 24, (Reuter).- BONN, July"24.-W. Averell Har-
The Regional Co-operatlOD and riman. U.S. Ambassador-at-Large,
Development Organisation-which eXpI'<SSed belief Thursday that the
groups Iran, Turkey, and Pakis- Soviet Union now wants to talk
taIl'--has decided to form a jOlDt senously when the Geneva" Dls-
shipping and transport company annement Conferen.ce reconvenes
Yeme~i PrIme Mmister Noman, and a petroleum camp,any. IJuly 27.
who resigned over differences with AnnounCIng this tPi! .SecretarY- . AuivIng In Bonn for talks with
PreSident Sallal General, Raud Irani, said the MI- officials of the Federal Republic of
, . According to a Reuter qispatch rusterial COuncil of ' the organlsa- Germany, Harriman said the So'-,
from Cairo,' a UAR' Iiuilt super- hon, which ended its thr-ee-day viets were mterested In many of
SOP<lC jet, fjghter was d[splayed In meeting here Friday had also 'de- 'the same goals the Umted States
public for _the .first .time Friday ~Ided to bUIld joint ~actones for pursues. As examples, he listed
'at a oulitary,parade near CairD rron and steel, cement, sugar and a nuclear non-proloferation. agree- ZAINEB CINEMA:
markiiig. the 13th anniversary of paper, and a shipbuJlding yard. ment; a more complete nuclear' At 2,,5, ,7 p.m,'American
the UAR revolution. test ban, and control of Dll.clear WHITE' SHADDWS. .He said It was .expected the arm entThe colourful "'a,rade. m which am s.
r- shippin"'- and transpon company Harriman saId h hoped the
-thousands of troops took part. b , e .
would start operatIOn within SiX ""- v talks ould . b fr tf··l
w?-s watched by UAR President ,-",ne awe u.-,
Nasser ancl first Vice-President month.s. The, centre of tile petro- but noted tbere were U.S.-USSR'
, . leum company, would be ill Iran, differences over the methods to
Field· Marshal Abdel Hakim and would supply oil to ·Turkey, Iachieve the goals.
Arner. the easte.I;n provmces and Pakis- Referring to his visit to Mos-
LONDON. July 24, (Reuter) -, In a speech at the palade Field tan· ! cow durip..g his current European
Two astu1e BrItish" pehtlculDs MarShal ArneI' reIterated warning The J.1inisterial CouncIl" also de- . trip, Harnman reiterated that it
With solLd >middle-class 'oack- by President Nasser Thursday clded to exchange students,,' and I was part of a vacation and said'
groun'd are locked ill a 'bitter n-ight that" a clash could develop. experts, open seminars ~d in-' that m hiS meetmgs with Soviet
Slruggle for leadership of the Con- .between -the UAR and Saudi crease sports cempetltions offiCials he had not done any nego-
menng nvairy between' them. 'Arabia if peace talks on Yemel); A jomt communique on the tiatmg,
Sir Alec Douglas-Horne's shock - falled.. . 'I meetmg will ~ published today. Harriman left Moscow Wednes-
decision on Thursday to qUit &.5 Field MaI:5hal ArTier said the At Fnday's closing ,session, day jor Brussels, where he had
OpposJtIon Leader plunged Re- UAR would "not he~;ltate to take ForeIgn MInIsters' of 'the three talks with Paul Henri-Spaak be-
gmald'Maudling 48. llnd 'Edward. llny step to ensure the safety- of countnes expressed satIsfactIon at fore f1ymg to Bop..tl. On Saturday
Heath. 4fl..m10 the area as the .its armed forces in the Yemen" the outcome of the meetmg. he Will go to Mumch for a meet-
most llkely suc.ces"ors.. The three Foreign Mmisters at, mg With Chancellor Erhard. He
The CI UClal test Will come in . a . Fnday's parade ,was a1so attend· I tendmg were 2 A Bli.otto of also plans to Visit Rome, Belgrade
vote of the.:Il2 ConservatIve mem- ep by the IraqI PrIme Mmisier. i Pakistan, Abbas Dramo of Iran and London before returning to
bel'S of nal'llament nexi Tuesday- Taher, Yehla. 'and oflklal delega- J and Hasan Ishlk of Turkey the United StatesL" 110ns from AlgerIa. tht' ¥t"men ~"d The next meeting of the Olgam- ---:......,-----'--''-~--'--~'---'--~.:.,.-.:_''-~--''-_:_-
the first vote ever held for a Con- Sudan satlOn \\'Ill be held ip.. Pakjstan,.
servatlve leader _
With the 'rulIng Labour, P.arty
holding only a three.vote lead in
the House of Commons a general
electIon appears certaIn by next
year -The Conservatives ruled
.Bnlam for lif years untIL tl:err
defeal at the polls last October.- ,
UAR, Saudi"Arab~(rResJlme
·Talks To'.Stop Yemen:War
-- .....
.' .
. . . CAIRO, ;July' 24,-
TALKS are to be resumed bitween the UAR and Saudi·
-Arabia :on a' settlement of ·the..:twQ-yeai-oId war in the
Yemen. Pre~ident Nasser, addressin&"' 11 rally in Cairo on
Thursday to mark the.13th anniversary oLthe UAR.revolntion,
said "that most of the 50.000 UAR troops·in the Yemen are no
longer fighting and if a tru~' is achieved, they. cohId be with-
drawn within sLx months.
A groiIp of" alniost '40 Yemeni
Republican leader.s are reported to
be gomg to SaudJ AJ"abia' to meet
King Falsal for talks o.n ,en.dmg
the 'Clvil '\\"ar 1n tne Yemen. An-
otber group-of 'YemenI leaders ar-
nved recentlv 10 South Arabia
\nth "200 supporters?f former
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'-c :_, '''Prope~' ware!io~siri~-.~cicedUr~
, .i.·~d:property . acaountabllit;j!' pre-
vent the· ';'vaste -and damage of' '.
:: ."coIDmodlties. by'. pr9vidiilg physj:" .'
.-, cal pz:otection agalilst weather and ,~ ,
:..:.. tli.eft~ II'.ventories- anci.,proCedUl'es . : .
"" '. (or receiving, issUing, and~ tran.."- 0,'
-: ferring supplies gUaI'antee' oihat ','
". :'they. aiTive ai.,their"correct 'desti--·. '.,
"':. natjons. and are utilised-,' .rather' .' "
':." .than remaijl in locked storerooms.- '
...... I(OI1~·m.iniSti;y has~an.oversupply.'" ," '.
..' of an' Item that· is needed by an-· ." "
. _··oth~ ~y~ i~ is-·nQt-.nece~~ ,,: '.' ,
~ '- for tiJe.second ministry to 'ao oUt ".' ".:.-'" ,~,
" .c:~_and ·purchaset:o"t.lie .item .-'fust:ead - _.: .' ... , -
-_. - •• "- __ :J_>. - •
...-. m~entory co~f!'ol'and a procedure--_ ;. -
Jar: transfer- can satisfy the Short-' " ."
.age. Comm~di.tie? do not- pile ,up,
. forgotten.~ 11), locked', rooms, . but
. ..·f1ow to theIr, designated,. pro:ie'cts:
:' ", :'T~~'G p~EJi:':.", - c',
· . ,The' aboYe are. some Of the'ben~· , '.
";', fits,m s~viri~s.and, effiCiency that~.~ _
'::- a .matenal$ , management.. System. .. '
-', . '''YI~ r::fIli~, The committee yndei--:-- : '.
, '.' t~king the project will Conduct. '. .
>,~'... tra.in ing . classes. t:0r. per,s.e=.el:"· _
, " gUide; the-- mtroduchon of the: new " '. ~
, "system" and .conduct."· .audits.-ta: ., - .
-=' determme if: policies and :proee.: .- -, .-
.' '~ur~~e ~in~, . followed,- .. The '
. " ' .' '.,', , . .' . .. 'prolJ:"ct :15, ·beirrg.. clHlfdiI!irted -- by .'
(AlJO-!e) Pea~~ Corps.m.echanic.WiIliam'Waidner ~ .' M?~~~cf.waI~'in th~>~ -
standS on,~ inlUsed ,fiaj' me.. '. ~ :. :., ,MimstrY.~.:gm~e'9f Cjvil'Semces, ,-'.',:'"
. '. (Below) More'uDuseti'-machinerj: at tlie Miniiti-y '. ::rrr~ proJect.~cUre.cto~,M?hamIDild, .. .o~Ait\lcult&le's fstalll Road shop. . ' ~Inn, ~ bem,g- ~~sted· . b~. 1JS. .' "
, ',' .. .'. . , . . .~. AID Supply Officers,' RobeI't .W"· ,,(ph~to .by ~len Wnght-) !' Wiley' and "' ...." ..P Thi' .. ," ' .....
.. .. .. _' n.j.l.U~, Vlerge., ','~ -~ -:. . ~ . .:.- ~ -.:,:-~~-.
:.
.
.' .
"
.- KABUL ~S: :.. :~.: :
~..- .
~ . I
, "
(Contd. on page 4)
These two ax1icles are' an at~
tempt to survey the difficult
problem of pro~r use of . eq-
utpment and supplies. The
ax1icle above while noting the •
successful use of two hal:Vester·
threshers, points out -tpat
much donated equipment is
not being properly. utilised.
The ax1icle at right describes
the system of material's mana-
gement now being adopted by
all ministries and government
~ncles.
,
Two' Threshers
Used Su.ccessfully
For First Time
CLEAN AND FAST
With the combines all the grain, ,'.. . '. ,.... ~t:'!,;;p.~;
on the farm was cut and threshed' ,
in two and a half days. By the Sid~q" ~r of ·t~e ;.1g_: '. '.' _: -" ,
t~~~iO~~~m~~?::~,=~~r~; ricIil~~~'s_ ,,~tJian: ."' ",':':One. ,Of:~ tJ,ie ·ftrSt3c~~~~on . graiD lia1'V~ter .. :_',' •
job formerly took about two and :' ,-. . .-_ .-" , ;: .~ ...threShers eyer. Used in:,~&'~ ~'$oWn.Deing_·,:, "
a- half months, Furthermore, 'the expenJ!1enW fa~'~ a ,::, operated as a '~tationary tnresb.er at·a pife oI'hand:-4:ut "
grain was clean, whale-kerneled : . . .'-,' " .. __'' ":' . . harley at_the Agricul!u!e MiniStry's experin!entalf~ ,
and there w,as practically no doub1e-~dful.. of .l!arley Jus~ .'. " in' BagWan: In· the'hollIJel' to' (he ·left·is Dr. Kenneth '-
waste, makmg it possible to 00- th~ed by' the. new ·combin;.' . .,'DO$;' U.S. AIIJ" ~a~.r ~ ..the ' Miiiisnys ' !arrn... .::ai'
tain. accurate w.eight and yield . , ' .' ..' " ~ Daralam~n. For~g:-~ m the foreground IS. Rober~
measurements.' . harvester:" ,_ Fike; U.S. 'AID advisor to the'Baglilan.linn: (Photo 1>y .
However, this example I of the . , . Willi!Wl Waidner) . , .....:. , . .' . , .
utilisation of modern machinery .(Photo by 'WUiiam~~aidner).. .. , '.' - , c" :'
to increase farming efficiency _. _ .... " . . . . . , , .;..........:..':".:....,....~~::-""~- ..
r~ts~n~E:~~~:~:~~~~ :J~~ Decr~ ·fro:~-··,.Prinie )~i ~iste~~~ '.()ff.'~e:,O~dc~rs
sh~h~~ is ~nough machin~ry'Creath,.; OfM:(iterl~cil$' M~rlage"t1t·System '..
stored and lymg around rustmg . ~" -" . . .'. . '" .. "
away to till, plant and harvest a The problem: oLlockeiLware-··... " By' M. Sarwa.r - '. ..'~" . .
score of fanns. houses and: th~ir uh~ed- contents ,management proi!!et. .'~ ..:'" '.' .,' muCh: t~"buy, anci'w:hen " to' buy
Much of it has never been used. is being cbnfronted,,A·deereeirom Materials. management',incluC!es···a:rp vital decisions. If for·e..'Catnole.
is still in shipping crates. M~t .tl!eoffice of ~e.Priine.MlniSterto commo.dXfy reqUire¢eht plamfuig;' ,more·of.a'-comlnoditY is purch~ed
the Ministries and· semi-autono-,. buaget rontrol;. pur-:Chasing; trans,-' than is' reqwed, more money will· ..
mous ,agencies' Of lhe government" portatiop.; receivIng, warehoUsing: .~hav.e beep spent arid· more, st,OI':ilge ."
has called foi .1Iie :creation' of. 'a. and distributjoh~and pro-pertY_ac.:'·; space need.ed than' had beent neees- ' ,
m.odern and .scientific system' of· count'ability~ , , ...'. . -sarY.· A' materials" management'
materialS', maiiagement:.~ Su~ll' !l'. . Iii .a ma~eri~ manai~ment' SYS-' system avqids :such :needless, Co~ "
syst~ will ens1.!rE!' the maximum teJ!l; items are ,:purchased' only. by' planning purchases: so· that the"
efficiency of:coIriiifodity'utilis::l,tion after a req~irement f§r a:c9mnio=.· right c0IIlIf16!i.ities. in. the'r,Ccessary ,
and effee,l sa~$S in thl! purchases .. dllY" has been justified;~ ~ ~on~y' quantities <ire:availabli when they-: .
of the gov.ernmenL - .- '. . PJ9viijed' ill 'a' budiet and the: are needed to implement 'il particiI-. .
. SPE~ COMMITrEE' . . purchase approved by the· proper lar develOp~ent project. . '. . . = "~',.
A"co~ittee~~ertI;e dfrecti?n authontie.s: TIlis ptQced:m=e. pre-,.' .'" • . ~
of the· Prime. MInIstry s Office of· vents upnecessar:i1·items frum be- ~ " CENTRAL 1"(JRCBASlNG·... "·. '."
,Civil Seryi~ lind: C"omp~e~'-'.of.' ing purcJjased and 'also guarantees: .. ~! c'~ntrall!" pW'Ch~''S~ . ".:',
repres~ntabves.0L the Mmlstnes -the. uttlisati~n. oJ comm6Qities by ,plies which are used· by -all m.iniS-" ",
and agep.cies pf ~t:.goveniinent .is specifically defining the purpoSes tries '(stationery an<L office 'equiP""
at wgr!r ·drawiiig Up, the pojicie;; ..for which :they ilI:e""purChased~:" ~eri~), lowe(·,prices fOt . quantity .
and proc,~d,"ures' ~foJ; a 'ma~riaIs . ,Deciding' '. what, to buy, 'how 'p'UrchasesO' are obtained al).d the" '
. .. .; '. :'. ,stan,dardlsatioh 0.( forms .and..suP:"- .-
, , . . 'plIes is" achievec\: StandarQisafioll","
.. :: ; of E;qulpmeni. and supplie::; bclli:"· .
.' ",". tates ,niaint~nancebecaU$e-slandar.d·. '
· : pa:rts~. c.an. be used foc', l.'epairs. , .
'.:c Fleidbiltty.!s <\ssw;:e-d by' perinit-.
".' tmg' each' )ministry' mi.' its own' " . -' . ,
:'. '-aut~ority to purchase,-. \VlihiIl' an " ,
· .:es~abltshea pnce range,' Items ,.'
· . .that al'e not used cormrionly bif ....
· otoer ·'-agencies.· '. .' -' '-.' .:
By Our Own CQrrespondent.
The first two combination har-
vester-threshers successfully opE!'-
rated in Afghanistan are now
, being used on the MinistrY of
Agriculture's eXperimental farms
near Kabul and Baghlan.
Botli pieces of equipment, do-
nated by the United States Agen!:y
for International Development,
arrived at the Baghlan station in
December' 1964. Peace Corps me-
chanic William Waidner was es-
pecially assigned to assemble and
put them into running order. ,
KCI
Kc.s on 62
4 ,777 Kcs
11945
Prague,
TMA
MONDAY
SUNDAY
Import(l,,,,t
Telephones
Air Services
PAGE 3,
j
Radio Afghanistan AfghanistanIn Action .. :" ,',,::'- . ;', ..' " '
Programme 'Combat,i;ng In.effiC:i.elif;,·O.s·e~.Qf.:. ·~'~ihi.~,e~y: .~....,
- - --- .....
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
CSA
~abo.il-Athens, Sofia,
Departure-DB30
PIA
Peshawat-Kabul
Arrival-ll05
Departure-1l45
English Pr'orriunDie:
'6:30:-7:00 AST 4 775
m band.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m band
Daily exC'ept Fridays 10.40 to
10:55 p.m..Western dancc music
on medium waVe only,
of it has been used a little and is
in good conditlOn. Some is lfi
need of repair. A·few pieces 'are
unusable,
I
All of it is deteriorating .
All of it is idle. .
It fills two large yard areas,
several sheds, A new concrete,
brick and stone building is bemg
constructed to accommodate even
more.
Represented are the Soviet
20121-20122 Umon, Umted States, Italy, Poland;
Sweden and Germ·any.
20507-211 22 U S. Foreign Mission' is stim-
20159-24041 Cilled on a big crate in a corner,~ of one of the sheds: It is about~~; eight feet high. by fow: feet Wide .
22092 and SIX feet deep. It has 'been
20703 there four years. .
20509 I What IS mside it?
Bakhtat News Agency 2IHli A walk-in, freezer-type, electnc
Afglian National Bank '11171 refrigerator, orjginally intended
Airport 2231l! for. a .dairy project that never ma-
Ariana 'BooklDg Office tenalised..
24731-24732 UNUSED HAY RAKES.
"20992 .T.wo long wooden hoxes, wea~.
22238 tliered and battered, lie among a
22501 miscelleaneous assortment· of
whole and partial machines . in
one yard. They have been there
a year now. They contain never·
'used side delivery hay rakes.
. The inventory includes welders
water pumps, seeders" fertiliser~'
spreaders, plows, tractors disks
bUlldozers, seed cleaners, thre:
shers, combine harv~ters trailors
• • "J ,
mowmg machmes, hay rakes, har-
Irows. 'The shop is located on the- Mi-
I nistry's experimental farm wherefruit, vegetables and grains are
I raised i1nd studied, Nine 'Afghan
~one NC}. 24231 and one Peace CorPs mechanics
Phone ~o. 20531 and an office clerk are directed
Phone We. 24232 by manager Abdul Ghafour
Phpne·No. 20496 This crew assembles ne"; m~-
Baba P.hone No. 20583 chinery, rebuilds and repairs the
Phone No. 23575
M. Hashim Khan 22860
FlT",~ Brigade
Poilce
fraffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afgbanlstan Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Arabic PrOiramm~:
2:~3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m band
Shourie Freres
LufthaiIsa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-2151)4
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022 .
KLM 20997 .
Iranian· AirWays ,24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
.
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German Programme:
10:30-11:00 pm. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band. .
Foreign language programmes
.mclude local and international
news, comni'entary, talks on ~Af-'
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern music.-
Urdu Programme:
.6:00;.{j;30 p,rn. AST
.on 62 m band
ARIANA AFGHAN· AlRLINBS
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
ArrivaH410
Amritsat-Kabul
Arrival-1515,
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
,,Departure413O
Kabul'Ainritsar
.. Depaiture-OBOO
. Kabul-Kandaluir
Departure,()945
" Foreign Se,vices,
. ,
Western Music
r~J:.:Asri
::Zaman
Parsa'
Stpr
Mirwais
Eu-Ali
Sarda1'
'.
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Steps'. Toward Disarmament:1945~19~5
, . E-ditor's Note:' The 17-natWn . members. . , . rj
Gmeva Disar11l:Ument Commit, ~ug.-Sept. 1959-It was· ag, U.S.-U.K. proposals was signed in '
tee is, to reSume its sessions reed that general' disarmamtmt Moscow, Eventually more' thin 100
soon... negotratlOns -would resUme thra- nations adhered to the treaty. - .. " ' ./
FDLlowing is -it chro1Wlogy ugh a committee' consistmg of Oct. 17, 1965-:The U.N'. General ... Yesterday's Islah 'editorially
of .steps toward disarmament "five Western natIons 'and live Assembly adopted a resolution· weleomeCl .the"gov:emment'srrde<:i-.
'in t~ . last ,tu;imty ye.ars. Eastern bloc- countries. , outlaying nuclear weapon's in ou- sion to' centralise the admin1stra-
. Oct..." 1945-U.S. :President March 15, 100D-The ten·nation ter ~a<;e. tion of power production aild' dis-.
Trtiinan expr.eSsed hope that ar- dIsarmament conferenl!e opened Jan. 8, 1.Jl64-,-President JohnSon tribution. SO' 40" ' ·t
t . Id b 'd m·i".....;",ev ced th u,' U" .' me, years ,ago, ITangemen s cou . e agree up:m . .....,.. a. ' . announ at.. ",.e mted·States. ,sall:l-;.ther.e'.<was· only'one-lirydro-
that woulq make it possible for Jt!ne 27, ,l96O-:-Eastern bloc de-' woul.d reduce Its . production . '-of electric : sta.tiop, in ',the 'country
'all 'nat-ions to'renounce the use legates walked out of th e DIs, ur~um by ~percent 'and woUld ,.wi:ti~"PrOdul!ed about 1,500'.. kilo-
.of' atomIC. energy for mlJ.ltary armament ,Conference. clos,e four of .ltS '14 rea:~rs ,pro- :watts:<'Electric :lighting at? that
purpo5l!S. ~. Oct. 31, 19sa:-:-::-After voluntarily clucIng plutomurrr for- .y.reapon~. -'. ,tliDle.,was:considered. a'ilt8:tus sym-
.Jan.'. 24 194~The UN General suspendiI!g .nuclear weapons test- Jan: 21, 1964-In a' message to ."'OOJ: ...;and . inot something'''' that
Assembly' established <l I2·mem, ID?', the Uruted States, .the Unite;d 'the Disanna'!ient Committee, "ev~l;JOne ~....could ·"ifflJTd. "'VlIth
Der 'AtomIC Energy Commission. Kii:lgdom <Ind··the ·.SoVlet Union 'J~nson 9ubmltte~ :proposal ·de- the ~~e . 'of ,Hime; ~Jiow:
• 'June 1"1. 194hBernard Bar.lch' opene~ a conference m Geneva to· 'SIgned . to prohibIt . the u.~e 'ever". electricitY' -has ';lieeooJe a
U:S; Representative at the" UN negotiate a perman~pt test ban. uf ,force, ~r~e 'nuclear ',deh~,creal·-ne€d,·'for-. :th~",~et'al~blic
Atomic ~neriY ComriJ~ssion. pm· ~dlocks developed over inspec- very .:·capa~l1itIes.at. the present ..:aDd, a~pis;bave~,mad' to.
posed control' of lluclear 'weapons tlOn procedures and a~tra. 'l~vels,.:and the productioD"of..:tis- ;;]ll'Oduee':more,electricity to '~eet
tttrougn an international authorJ~ tlOn of the control ·or~tion. sJOnab1e 'material . for ~pons, Cthe.~m8iid, . _ .
with·inspecti,on'poy;oers.· ~,3O, 196I-l'he. Soviet'1JnlOn reduce the ,daDg:r 'of accidental ~Ojie--of;iihe':dutiesof :the C"Cntral
. FeD 13. '1947-The United Na- announ.ced that It would unila:t~. war -and surpTlse attack. ·and '~EIectriei;y:tBoard.will be to 'find
. tions established ,a commiSSion ally resume nueeaIi weapons tests.. halt th~ spreall·of .atomic·weapons, Wl!Ys<'ofi'.;fQl1...m·a ''''.... th~ wer
for conventional armaments. They. began September 1.. to nations that dId not already.'~""""~"'v~e'''''5~.' ~'PDbe'Nov 4 I nAo 'Th i". I'" c~· 5 I"" h th ..,..............',""...., ...-r- "'" now Ing
'. " '""""'" e u.:nera nS-, ~p'" ...,I-The United States ave. em. . compIetedt~'Ofdaclt.of pro-
sembly -ernJorsed 'the :Earucn pl;;fl annoWlced that n will also April 20, 1964-Jahnson an- .per~1stl'llQon, . when' ..'he
by. a vote of 46 to 6. but the resume ts I nounced that he h d rd 'So D 20 1 own, nuc eM tes.ts. d fu·th ed t···a ~chered- ~ ,. electric ' plant tin Pul-i-
viet U!?ion continued to 4!1S>st .:c., I961-Tlie U.N. General ea. r er r u.l! Ion m enn , . 'Khumri".was:'completed "most of
. on .its o\vn plan.' '. ~inbly approved' a new 1B- ura.pJUIIJ pr,oducbo~. Th,~ :SoVlet the .electricitY. wa fecl ..into the
July 29• .lgw.:....The- UN AtomiC natlO~ -tl!Sar,mameN committee Umon and .t!Je Unlted Kmgdom rivevwhile :-people ~furtlier down
Energy Commlssion'decided th~, to .con,duct dIsarmament negotia- alSo!.anneunced eutb~cks. . paid almost fiv afghani kilo-
"no useful purpose cali be served tlons.' July 21. 1964-NatJons of the watt"for' pO e d s"~rb .
by further discussjon". March 14,. 1962.....:.The dISarma- Organisation of African Unity "'iesel gen rWater ~X;?: uce . y a
April 27' 195D-P . t' f . dIed th' 'll' t tak U ll.r: or. L.O'IS -expenence
, rOJec IOn (j a n;~nt commntee opened its negoti- ec a~ elr WI lIJgll.ess 0 e. must not'!:k rePeated. .'
demand' that a representative of .allOns. In MarCh and April the part In an agreement not to rna- The t!et>,tt'l EI t' 't -Eo d
People."s RepUQlw Of ·.Chma be SOvIet'.Union and the U~ited nufacture or acquire nuclear wea- has to regu~ t ethc flCI odY , ~ .
named caused..Soviet member to St t If ed d' .. ' pons a e e pr ucbon
walk out of the CommIssIon' for a es 0 er Iffenng proposals -0 t 16' l~CInn exploded and "distribution, of electriCity
Conventional '. Armaments He for comprehenSIve, phased dlsar- . c ., . a throughout: ' the country Since
never'returneci lllament, . ItS first nuclear deVIce. . electricity is vital to' th~ social
, Aug. 27. 1962"-The. U~ited States Nov. 23-27, 1964-Latm Amencan wellbein of th 1-Cleot. 4. i951~Pr<;sldent Truman and the United, Kingdom J'ointly relJub~lc~ set
t
up a prepaF8dt~7t the. deve~op'm'ente 'opeefI~ndeustan~eds fol·nr
suggested formation of a ·:·r."w ed comml Ion 0 prepare r.... .•
and. consolidated dlSarmamen' t present . two draft treaties to the sfs h' d 1':-" f many obher ·,countries the admi'
L
,.. ·.dlsarmament· colnriJittee' tr.eaty or t e enuc eansation 0, '~tr t' f . - .
ast week plans were an~ commission", \' I . , -one Latin America' . ,n.., awn 0 power 'Is,entrusted
.nounceil for several new:-deve. . Dec.·~.B, 1953~P:r:esldent Else'l' \011. d ban. all nuclear tests under April 26 196'5-The UN Dis' ~o a separate Ministry. The Cent-!opme~t projec~. Of special . h?w~. presented hIs "Atoms for ~eI=~~~nuland control system, mamep.t C~mmission made>of ~i ral Electricity BOard in' Atghanis-
Interest was the signing of. d0
7
Peace plan to the. UN General t "d t f 0 dd· ban all but hard- 114 members of the'United'Nations tan, too, may well form the ',fiU-
cuments relating to the laying Assem~IY.. . . ,\~'I ~ I Y un ~rgr(lund tes.ts and convened at the 'request of the cleus of such, a, Ministry. ,
of pipelines from the ~asfieldS Ju!y Q1,}9~5-~.lse?howerIn h:s tl~:: not requlr-e on Jhe mspec· Soviet Union. . ..The sam,e iss,:!e'otthe paper car-
,in northern AfghaniStan to the .mg, ae:mtmgat\\;!~ Sovl,e~ Premier Bul· J~ 20, 1963-Th.e United June'16, 1965--The disarmament ~:~ le~~qslgncoemdPlaMI'~~nammgthadtS . .' . ' . '-""neva presented -n States and the So' . commission session ended after ~ , . . . .- a
ovlet bo~er'and~.the s~te of. ~open skies" proposals that \\'o;{j aarced . "Ie,t UnIon commending resumption of nego- m8I)Y thing.s',1~ thIS country- are-
the .che~cal fe~l~er ,,·plant. mclude aerial inspection of par:s ", ~ estabhSh a direct com- ,. . th 'D' C out of 'prQpqrtIon.· For 'example
Equiill rtant t ..·- f th U· munlcatlOns link (th "hot lin") tIatloPs In e Isarmament om- hil ,h' b Hd" . - <Y lIDPO . was uc- gov- ? e mted States' and 'the Sov. 'between the U S Pte. e mittee at Geneva and urged a. w .e: u~e .u l~g.S ll!e .gomg .
emment's approval of the pro- let Union. en grounds that it WIll th S' . . .' ~ldent ar.d world disarmament conference' up In vanous localities m,-Kllbul
jecLfor setting up chemical fer... lead to espionage. ' ek 71e: PremIer to reduce the .July 13 President Johnson 'an- 'there· are nO"jlublic convenjenees.tiliser'. and power nllintS lit Nov..3. 195B-The General' As. ns ~ ....·ar m fast-movmg crisis nounced .that the Soviet union .r'Fh~·mud:housesand l1he-Uriclean'
'" sembly la d h SItuatIOns, streets· th . '. n.. f' IiMazar-i.Sharif. _These p~ojects' ..e~ rge' ..t e Dis!1rmament Aug. 5 1965--Th' . . had agreed to resume talks in the '~,e ··VI.em.,"", '0 t. e (
are being undertaken with ·.the . C.ommlsslon . to mclucl,e all' UN cl ' . e liniited nu- Geneva Disarmament Committee Pashtany TeJar.aty Bank-ana,spm-
. ear test ban treaty baSed on the on July 21.' 'zar Hotel present an uglY'COlltFast..
help of the government of the Ch' , .F second of the two August 1962 .- ~.here we'other complaints:-n'he~~gt~~."ILgrea~;ye ape6pp'recPlel'a°tef . arter, or Asian Bank'To .' '1£ Ed· Shar-i-Nilll park has UIJ,Jiecesslirily'
B ·' . fter to dor been surrounded by aP.-ugly~athis new phase of economic.co-: . ~,·:Drawn U'p' In·'¥f:ash'.-ngto·f:I'. ... ··exp;nsive wall ':fed~'getoperation between the two' " Sir: .the impression ·thilt"the· park' is a
countries. 'Wjth the exploita- The Kabul Times of July 15 fOl'bidden ·area..The .wall should
tion of Daturai gas'-ror produc.. 'Membe~s of the AsianDevelop- . Arneri carried ,In editOrial 'Ilnder the be pulled"down immediately· So
ing electricity " and runniilg a ment Balik COl'.sultative Commlt- . ca. al'~ Europe. ' heading "Wrong" Policy" criticls-' that·pe6ple:may·'have access to.the
fertiliser plant a new source of _ ~~ftharke IDueestiGong in - WashIllgton BefoIje begInning the consulta. mg the government's sale of'land P:x;1
n
fromI ~allth~d~; a~d th°dse
energy will have been tapped. ey.. vernment, World tlV thi Wazlr Akbar.Khan Maina at, w g a ong e 'a....,acent roa sB k d 1 e our, t e committee met m' haWhile welComing, this ..new -1 an an, . nter-Airieflcan Deve- B k k . AI. 1,000000 per half acre. for may-also ve 'an-, opportunity to
opment Bank 'officialS t k .ang 0 III June jUld reaChed pre. private housmg. The editorial -enjoy, the Sight?of lhe·park.:Some
source of power' and schemes Out'a draft h t . 0 war limmary agreement on substan- t '-'-ch' 1~ Ifor agricultural., .develonmeilt.' Bank.' • c ar er for the Asian tlve 15SU.es concernl'ng the bank expressed the view that this land cemeJ;! \ u<:u l1S:-are a..,o urgent y,
., should have been'divided. into' needed: inSidecth'e park..
which ~ay help us to incr~e ,The m~etlligs-()n Frida . . such as membership, fin~cial re: smaller plots so that people who .Yester4lit's "oAnis carried . lin
our foreign exchange eanugs, . next ,Monday-are th IiY t~d ~ur~es, fields of operation. orga: are not wealthy could afford :to .:editorial ·.s,uggesting that a cafe
we should realise that unless we what is 'expected 10- 'be a\~~ ~~ ~lsatlOn. and management, rela- buy plots. It was alSo- critical of-: shoUld ',be jopened"in the, new
plan" With care ,we :may,not be c?nsultatlOns ami incltide discus- i;~nsi-o~lth oth~ Institutio~, 'and the emphasis in government hous· 'Zaritigar ,Park. The problem of
able to make the mOst etrective .SlOns . on the over-aU effort to . m regIonal econOlDlC- co· ing programm~ for the .wealthy to majpoten~ce, it s&i.d: needs 'Serious
. , . operatIon h ' Th Buse of these projects. .promote regIOnal economic co- t e. neglect of lower income'indi· ·attentlon. e' arikote Cafe was
L-arge rese~rves~of gas;- fot: ex.. '~'peration, . - EC . vlduals. - opened some year.s ago. It was a
ample, have been .found in 'Other talks are - scheduled this AFE has propOsed a .capltali- The editorial. is misinforni- - comilieadable ~'effort. ~ Suitably
several areas in northern' Af_.,SUlJi!ner,in 28 !;Ountries by sub- ~tion f?r the bank of $ 1,000 mil- ed and misleading in seve- locate',!i,-the cafe itself had been
ghanistaIL.' The Soviet Union' grOUPl>. of the committee ,-of >ex- bon; 6lt per cent wolild be contri- ral important respects. First of designed to serve a useful purpose.
tiils. agreed to .buy' 'some ....f this peFts on the bank. udt~n by countrtes of the region all, most of the plots' are' not ~But:>~.. the :.cafe is practiCally
v an . :zv per cent by industrialised half-acre each, but one-eighth . of abandOlied. . ' ,
gas aDd a 'part of it is to be USed .: 'I'he ~oup is to go to New Y.o~k natlo~ outside the r~on, an acre, available at one-fourth The Bliber"Gafdens- wer~within
for the' Matar power plant. on Tuesday. where ·a.lunl!heon will At ItS first meetIng in June the the price mentioned in the editor- easY' relich 'of the 'citizens of-
Have we -any plans for .the 'pro- be given. by .Eugene Black, Spe- , consultative committee .received ial. Of this- price, about half' Kabul. The' park ,had .fountains.
per utilisation of .the rest of the Clal AdVISer to President Jolirison 'O~ers of finan~ial suppo'rt .for the 'represents income to the govern-, flower. bE:,ds and· swimlIJiPg pools.
'. gas r«:serves? .Again;. the output for <?Out!Jeast 'Asia Economic and bank Eugene Black -said th'e Uni· ment and the other· half covers' 'There is"no trace ,-of them now.
of the fertiliser p1aIi:t will be ,S~clal Development. Members teP. States would contribute 20 t~e necessary cost of cons~ucting It is a m,iserable looking -place
UI5,* tons a year.' But' "in' Will al;so meet officialS of the Fede. pe~ ce~t of the:total initial capi- sidewaks, streets.. water mains with,no attractions associated with
the beginnhig 'we may Dot .tie ,ral Res~rye Bank of New York talisatlon, or $ 200· million. The electricity and telephone ne~ork~ a recreational centre.
-able to use the. whole'of this and representativ«:s Qf·the New Japai!.ese Government offered to andotho=public facilities. ' The' eiiitonal mentioned. tha·t
production.. Have we taken YorK 'finanCIal community: . s\lbscribe a sin)ll.ar amount. ' 'fhe gove1'1".ment is' well aware this trend can'be Seen in the neld
. t' I"'''' ' ,~ Afterward the,group will leave A.number of other :ASian,and tha~hoosi:flginWazirAkbar;Khan ot industry,tOO. Giving examples
. prac I~ SK:~.to .eXWrt : the for -consultations m Canada and Non-A;sian governmentS have indi- Ma.na Will be beyond the reach it .said;' the"Afghan'Match FactorY
surplus. quantlti~ o~ fertilisers later ,,"-,ill visit ~he.~United King- cated their support of, the region- of the ~oorer members of the l1as gone out of operation and we
to foretgn eountries. 'Afterna- dom and Switzerland :aI bank. . commumty. That is the very rea- have to" continue to import
tively, 'has the MiiJ.istry of.Agri-.' '. . In August the nine member com- son ~hy the government in this' matches. THe Shaker Ceramics has
culture thought of persuading Another group of the nil'e- mittee.will reconvene' in: B~kak case .IS not ac~al1y spending any gone bankrupt. The ,laying .of the
the 'farmers: to, niSke' ~teI' natron consultati,ve committee has ,to prepare the.dtaft Charter, which ,Public. fun~ but· on the contrl!IY Zarnigar' Park in.. the··middle of
use of chemical Iertilisers? _ been VIsiting -other countries _ . will be examin'!!d bt officials of IS taking m .money .fr~ .people the .e,ity was a grlilif idea., It . is
As far. as' ..electrictiy. Plans ca!1 for consultatioris with' ~ountrIes interested in· participat- ;;ho can afford to bwld theIr own _ servmg a- useful purpese..But there
. is concerned, while' part' .go~ernn:rel'.ts and . fina!)cfal insti- mg m the bank: . ouses. The· government revenue should.be a .small cafe in the
of the rod cti f tUtlOns m all Aslah member coun- '. . . will rebound ~ the benefit of th~ ~k.'-,This should ,become part-of
th p ~0r.'- 0 tries ofthe 'United Nations Econo-. It will be submitted to 'a minIs- . poorer'people .m .th.e 'community either. the P-r~'Minist.l'Y'sClub or
e ·D.ew power I! . IS to .be ,ri1ic Commission for :Asia. and the terial conference on'Asian J;:l!gion. by.counteTmg mflatlOn and releas- the Spinzar·Hotel. But if'a cafe is
• used m t~e f~rfiliSel'- plant and· Far.' East <(ECAFE) and in the- .~ economic co-operation, meeti1;lg inl{ funds fOf other programmes, openec:i the pricei:.. should: be re:-~:~r:;f ~hWiltol. be :~~ t.o ·maJ.OI' finllt!cial'centres Of' North ::n~r.in Mapila.: T~s-meet- .~~~ h~us~~ construction of low- asonable, concluded,the editor-iat
.e ...Y e wn o~ r-I-. -:- -. Ing will be unmcdiately followed _.....
-St,am, we hope that the.rest for .accelerating . tke:-eountrys b! a 'conf~en~ 'of'plenioptentiao hO~from beIn~,ne,g~Igent of the units. .wh~h-, will'.~ 'for sale or.
wil.l not 1M; allowed' to .go·w~. develop~ent-It is 'therefore. 'In- ~es a! which it is 'loped ~e Char- 'Kabul,gHfs~.~ tyt~~ ~: :r rent to. Pl\QPI~ ,!f. niooer~te -income,
,!,his w~.is necess:ny'SlDce ,cumbeJif on us"to $eel[ DeW apo ter will be "'Opened for signatUre., last week or~:d a e ave 0 y ~d, .other bousm~ .unIts '':~cIi
waste of ~wer has not b~n proaches to·make the tonest The b~ WIl1 come in~ '~st- programme to build et' ~~:. "':'l~.be rIDa.de availa~le,,~n(.:a.,sl,lb-. ."unk;nown-,.~ the -past. ''J;'be ne~' and most eff~ve '1lBe' of the e~ce .after its~r has been ra· ing ,for residents of the e:fu citY-. ~~~s~~,~:;.s.for the.-'residents of
. proJects m northem Afghanis-. means available' for ,rapid ad- t ed by. the reqwred~p.umber ~f The govei-nment has alSO underta- c'S·· 1 ...
t;m offer, il'eat '~billtles 'vancement. ~:ernment:,.repr~entmg.a SpeCl' ken a big jlrograi:nme for the cosn- . Mmc;re~k d
proportion of Its caPital tr~ction i)f pre-fabricated ho~g Fin~~'Mm.:;r
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, ", " ,'KABuL:- Jury' 26,-The MiniS- ,- " ,
< try:' ot Education-, y.esterday pie- ':',. ~~ -. -
. . '-par~ a. Tiew 'Jlro~amril~ '- w~c'il ' -', ': ,:_.-
'_, " the '-provincial,diiec10rs of-~du.ca- " .,' .
_ ' tion' will'.follow for three. daYs bE-- " ,', .. ;:~, lore-:g:n~ra,l; discuSSio!?~, beg~..-_ ',"' -,'
.' ',~' _ Under {be' ne~'~-'aIT~gement:- .. -",
" __ the p,oyincial ditectbrs Eave )een ,-'. ~,' '~ . ~":"
__ ;' _diVIded fuf& groUps'- -They wiJ1, '_~ - .' " '
:' - -meet, 'officials in ,',' iWIere~f_de-' ' ,
.>'llar.trilerits 'of the-.Mfulstr-y" tli-seek,: -' <
, ' infoonatiQD and.. answer quest:-ons' .,'
";~~':"aboqt 'Such matterS as s<IDooi 'brid.."'-= -.:"
:gets> bUildings ,aIj1l othe~~ <idininis:'" -' -"',, ",-
~ " trimve': and- cUrricular' subjects, ,--.: ,: ,
_,':~~~~: ~~~~>;:i~'~ ~ ~~.~~e· d~-, .. ' ,: -, " .
". '. partIpent _chiefs.'·in:. the· "Ministry "-, .,-
;; , yesterday:" --They' ar.e, reported': tjl' , ' .-',
'.-- have QiScuSsed; mainIy~ -such Oiffi- .: ".-.," -- "
~"_ cwties as shortage' of 'teiuiliers,- - '
i,', ,lack~orstiitable, sclIbOl buildihgs. .
" ' the -lncreilsiiig puollc -delIlaDd f6r. ". " -- - ,-
, ,_ -'. -sclioo15<ana the -need.eto 'esfablish.:' .-<, , '~;
, . - - -" ' '_ < ~' ;.<" --. .~-, :~"~,, -aI)d' expand labor~ry<.faciliti~. '. ;.' - , ' - -,'
. . " ",,'. :,_, ~ '.. ,'c , .. ,,' ',' '. . - _.;':' '.. -- .:'" - ... ' ,', ~A -nUmber: of,prl>~'were sub: .- '-', , '"
,Dr. Mohan'!!"~d Ail¥; _~nisler.of.Edneatio~',~~~: a, g-athel'ilig:~.p~vjDer~:and" __,' . 'mJtted. 'They Will '~': diSc~d: ~_:,- :' -.:
Education MiniStry, officials,-, .'Saturday..- ~e provmcial"drrea .tors_ of' ednc~ti0Jl7a~ in', the. " dUrmg the.' final de1lat.es-, ~",'"" , "
capital' for their annuaI.meetin&",: _, . , : ._,.j[' - ".-.,., ,"'.10 '- : ';" - '--.,'.•,': ,,':-, " -' "-'", .~ - ,,<.' ;
" ,_. '. ' ':._~: ':: _. :: ..... .: ~ - ~ '":::. • _ "':: : -' : r
, "
--... .
...
"
f
'tHE WEATHER
KABUL, July 26.-Four per-"
sons rep<>rted to have died and
another five were injured when
two lorries collided on Saturday
-night i'n Kalal. The accident OC,
curred when two buses, one corn-
ing from Kandahar and the other
.from Ghami, collided near Khar-
joy.
The bodies were delivered to
the next of kin and the injured
are recovering in the civil hospital
,at Kalat, Zabul province. One
of the drivers is being questioned
b-y the; police, but the oth1!r one I
fled. .
According to another raport
from Gardez in Pakthia province,
nine persons wete injured, . one
seriously, when a jeep left the I
road and fell 50 metres' down I
its side at Satakandu Pass on Sa· I
turday. According to the house'
'surgeon in the Civil Flospital at
Gardez, eight of the injured had
received minor scratches and were
bruised on th,e head and back. The \'
drivel' had a skull fracture' and
, was in'. a coma.
.... '
Four bie I"
: Kalat Accident
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yeSterday'lS -.Temperature
Max... + Mod: Mbilmum 14 C'
Sun sets today at 6:57 ,p,m:-
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:01 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
" ':
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BEHZAD CINEMA: '
Ai 2. 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
Tajiki translation.
PARK CINEMA: '
.At 2:30. 5:30, 8, 10 p,m-. English
,fiI:n A 'STITCH IN TIME. with
Dari translation.
KABUL CINEMA:
'. At 2. 5, 'I p.m'. ,Russian film wi~h
Tajiki translation." . ¥
. .
ZAI!'/EB. CINEMA::
, At,2, 5, 7 p.m. American: film
WHITE SHADOWS. .
, , .
.. ~
, A1'~ THE. 'CINEMA
"
Tue ,:'
FG 203.
0930
1405
"
.Tue., ,
'.
dep.
orr.
dep'
orr
orr
orr,
"
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KABUL-DRAT
mGHWAY
KABUL; July 25.-1n Satur.day'~
Kabill Times it WaS reported tnat
the International Monetary Fund
has agreed to bear' the dollar cost
of the, Kabul-Flerat highway via
Hazarajat. The project actually
IS to be financed by UN Special
Fund -and the go~r.nment of Af-
- ghamstan. ' , '
,
Thp UN Special Fund has .a~·
reed to contribute $742,500 and-
the Afghan government \\'ill
contnbute the: equivalent of
$234,546 m afghanis.
The total cost Qf the pmjcct
\vill be $977,046.
For 'further tnf~rm.a1fo<n ·co'ntcjct· -your T~avel
Age:nt or LUFTHANSA :' ,Sh~hr:e-Noupel: .12501
.' .
From Frankfurt immedio.te connec,tions to most-
imp<;Htant cities in GermanY4' Eurd~e "and 'U S. A.
J ~ • - ..' •
c
Summer Schedule
Convenient connections' from -Kabul
•KABUL :-
r
,T-EHRAN'
,Effective May
. ·KABUL TIMES
"
.' ,
'..
'.
..
"
,
, '
The mechap fcs salo most of
the reiJau' work IS caused by bl-
lure of equipment operators to
_p,roper]y lubricate.. Whereas this
Sllould be dOlle cally in .some c,,-
ses, no 'Io,nger..thall \\~eekly 10 most
others, ,tt rs not done often'er th,m
monthly' as '! general t'ule. Freq-
u~nt. often, .. irreparalrle-. break-
-downs Tesult
- ~ . . - -
, -' - . I
Operators 'are not always - to I
bJa.Il}e.. While re,QUJred' to care j
for therr machl!1~s themselves~
they'do noL have grease, oil or
appl,cahon devices. :
" Warehous<e managers ' consider
It a 'm{lrk of status to maintain
full stocks of merchandise. So
they resist gi'(i!lg any' of it up, .
Therefore, reparr -shops nave a
hard- ti!J1e obtaining ~Is and
partse-oils. greases .and accessones - .
I ese~tiaL to' their work of keeping I',eqUIpment m Tunnin" order••• _ • 0' • I
' ..
PAGE' A.
fF.YOL!c WAIJT DI/?Efr Fl,IGHT; TO BE IN'EUROPE
THE SRHE DRY TRY 11~71 ..
IF YIl.U ,wRNr COHFDRT 'SPEED' RHO
RELJRBIUTy TRY .l!g74
lNTERN:\-TIONALCLUB ' 1F''':l!U.WRNT TO GET iHE-";''O'~T'~o_application'formnlibp.r-.. ',_ . - ,- .-- - ..~' -.> CONVENIFNr
shIp Wi," be'~nsider'ed 'after -- - CONNECTIONS,FROM IITHENS~ JlNlT p.'RR~u'r r~Sun~y', JUly Zath. After tha1 . TN. .' - ,- -" u ~ IV:~;'::~IY~=;~ ;':::gO~m~... ~ ~~R:TOR-,C/'TIES -/N~EUROPE~ RfRltlf 'liND I~-.
waiting list. ·After, tbi:;- ..da{e -[" ..11. S. R TRY ONCE ", C~'}I - \, "':"
the rule that no non-member ' ' . ',' '" " -,. -- ,
may-be in~roduCea as' i guest . ". , . ~ , ....., .. ,IAKRD1"tJI.1S ~'. •
more. than twIce will be strict- " . . ,"-HENS-; .' ... -.
ly enforced., '_ _ I '. ' . ezeclioslovak ,AirliDes .1Ught OK 527 de ~ Ka . .' ~ ,... .-: - . ~ '.' . : :, .'
-Advt, 'mg- contact CS~...;....gDINZAR'Bo~ Teleph:e 21022buloRevery Monday at 08:30 f~lr Al'HENS and PRAGrn,. 'F' , b"
_ '. ' _ _' your agent. . ' -' _..,~ or ook· " .,
Ariana :Stanip
TomotrQ~: th'e MhilitJ')' , -of
Communications will iSsue a'
series' - of commemorative
stamps 'on tiie 10th'-anniver-
sary of -Arlana:Airllnes. There".
will be tbree stiunpS' with 'a
valu.e of 1.25, 5, and 10,'
-First day issues win be
a\'ailabk at the Kabul Main
Post office.. , ,~ , -
K;ABIJL, July 25.-:Work on the
first part of the 'Kabul-Puliaiam
road was beg~ at Shah-Shahid
on_ the' outskirts" of Kabul yester-
day afternoon.. '
This .portiqn ot- the rOM, which I '
Wll1 lirik Shah-Shahid and "Char- I .
asyab, is 10 kilometres'long' -,and't
10 metres wide, It \\;UI 'be aSphal- -
ted and completed at a cost of
of Ai,: 35 million-wIthin the next .f~ur . months., Sayyed Kassim-i
~iShtiya, M;inistel? of' Ifinan;ce,
ma~gurated the ·road-making. ope·
rations. '. . ' ,
• •• &- p ~-
-
New' Chjnese A~ba~ador·
A
~. ., ,
rrlves In'Kabul '
,KABUL, July 25,~hen'. Feng.
, the. new -A:mbassador Qf. the Peer
pie s 'RepublJc of .China, arnved
10 ,KaDtiI by air' yesterday morn-
10g He was received at the alr-
par! ~y 'Attaullah Nasser Z;a
chIef of the Department of Prot;
col zn the Foreign' Mihislry -,-
The -4!l'.l:ear-01rl dIplomat' has
served preyiously as departmPTft
chtef 10 the proymclal peonle's
-government: near the,ClLy of Nan'
nmg and vice-directoi-' of the de-
par~ment of W<?S,t ASIa and Nor:Ji
Afnca of the C~ineseMlnistrv ,of
For;,elgh ~ans. ' '
K.osr~in .~tre~s~s_~~ge Of':·': H0!11e:New.s In Brief I'
·SOYlet :Sub$ .Ccirr'Yi~_g_ Rockets' Ce~~lU~~c~~~'~~d~~ G~~.~
, .'. . ~O~COW; ,';July' 25, .(Reuter). ......: tons of cement dunng' the first
SOVIE! Pre~ler .Alexel Kos~~.asse~d Saturday that the .four months of thiS year.
. ..entlre terntory (If,an-y , llOteptial'foe is within'range of The factory has a maximum an-
SOViet rocket-carrying submarineS. ",' jJual l!apacity of 120,000 tons and'
The' -Soviet "llews agency oTass ment ana' p.arty regarded the ~~~~I~u~~; fh~d~~foJ.~IY 40.000
• ,saId ·he m~dc the remark on the strength"Eming of their defences as According to Abdul Hadl Qan
ev:; of ~ovlet Navy·Day., , .' i a prime duty., . Rahim. chief of the Ghoury Pow!'r
Th~ rmpenahst states, , KQsy,gm I' Kosygin saId: "One of the and 'Cement Plant, 42,493,15 tons.
said. ~ave adopte.d·m their for- Istrongest \veapons is OUl.' rocket of the.Ol.\tput lias been ~upplted to
elg~, pohcy . ,a course of creatmg carrying subil?annes, vanous state-run' projects, othpr
,ne"" ~ashpoll'.ts of dangerous 1:on- _ "The . entire· tern tory of "rw 1 agencies and ,-customers at the
fh~ts d I" d tn S : t' ,pptential Joe of· our country is I rail' of Af 1.306 per ton
e ec al e e oyle govern- \\'ithiI! range of this formid:lhle
weapon"df S,ovlet submariners." KABUL, July 25.--:Major~ne-
'University' Gets~" ' The Premier ,said. the situation ral Abdul.Kanm Seraj, former I
_, ' .' ~ . in the- Ba!tic correSponds to Soviet Governor ot Kunduz pz:oviT!ce,
'B 'ld
4
' -T'U interests but,that tbe sea "also has been appointed as 'the new
UI lng's _' 0, se .,had shor<:s whith:' are far from Pres,d:nt of the .Afghan Olymptc
. - _, 'frjendly-fo,1l5 w~ere NATO ,,,;!j, Federall,on. l'
--As Ctub At ',Korgh-a;: t<ir¥. bases al:e located." .- . .
. , . . " , ,AABUL. JulY,25.:;-Dr Abdul I
KAB1JL. Julv 25.-In ,11' aecree~ ~ U::'SR Deferi~e' Minister .Marshal Kaye~m RasouJ. the Afghan Am- 1
!ssu'ed by Prim'e'Minlster Dr: Mo-,,-Malinoysky ,Issued. a!', order of bassador m I~aly. presented hIS i
hammad Yousuf. the moderD'~utl' ,tbe}iay " on tile ?ovlet Nav~' Day letter of cred~ce {o Josef, Saragat.·j
dmgs and-reslaurants near Spozh- ~ayu).g. O~r.pco.ole have a vi.tal Pre~~~en,~ of 'Italy, at a cereqlOny I
mal Cafe on the Kargha Dam mterest, m nreserving and ., >:7C3Y
have bePri gIven to Kabul Univer- streng~henin-g peac,e o~ earth" ':---,-'--'-_....:...._~
sit,' for use a a recreation and' accordmg to Tass.
sp~rts ciub. "
. However: world -reaction above.
The MinIstry of Education' ,
reported that the 'Cluh will a.ll the lJriited States irnpenaLLsts.
be operated- '.by . the stu- res~lts'm pomts of tenSIon. Arne, i-
dents themselves 'as ,vas the :(,:l~L' can' arm'ea' forces are conrinumg--inteI:vention 'm South Vienam J
In -other parts of the. world '100 ' ., ' . :
also, that .the: American : Peace subJeetmg the terr/lory oj t/l£ ,I .
Corps, volunteers.. who are ex-' 'DemocratIc Rep'ubhc of VIetnam!',
penenced m' such activitIes, ,wi1! "to barbarot,ls, ,bomblhg~, ~nd do not Icoo~rate_",iih . apd help' 'Afghan stop p~ovocatlons . aga:nst other
students to run fhe clu-1;> and its countn"s _conducting a natlC::mal
,Ia-cilities' hberatwn strug,gle
. It IS hoped that the new cluD '
will arrange concerts,' spor~ingo f· .'. ~- 'e~ents. S\\'lmmmg ,contests-' and ·l:hreshers ·Used
o,her means 01· Ie-st· and recr"d- - ' -
tlon Contd., from Page 3
Dr, Mohammad An"s, M,inrs· old, and maintains that which IS
~er of EducatlOn. ~ald that reguler being currently uied.
ous servIces \nll.transport _ stu- 'The shop contams a lubrication
dents to and from, the. club at' section, work ·area. 'parts' depart-
low fart~s, '. , _nienl and toolr60m. There is no-
The double-storey b\lllding _has :ele,ctricLty except ·.I·hat IS produced
been con~tructed by the ~ghaiJ by a small-gasolll1e engme ~e!le. I
Construct:on Co, at 'a, ~otal cost of. rataI', , ThIs operates a bait,,~·y
AI. 3,69~,585, It IS- Situated on char"er drill and "nnder
the nm 'of the dam and 'ov~r: .0 .. 0'_
.looks the lake.
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